## Bucks Student Support Systems

### Workstation/Desktop Login

You will have to log into all computers on campus. Your **USERNAME** will be your last name, first initial. You may also have numbers added to your username. Example: smithj9025

Your **PASSWORD** can be setup through the [Password Manager](#). It must contain a minimum of 8 characters, one number, and a mix of uppercase and lowercase letters. **Usernames and Passwords are Case-Sensitive**

Note: Passwords will appear as asterisks

### Student Email

Student Email can be accessed from MyBucks (see below). After logging in to MyBucks, the BucksMail links will appear on the left top side.

### e2campus Alert System

e2campus is an alert system that is capable of sending notifications instantly to all registered mobile phones, Blackberry’s, wireless PDAs, pagers, Smart or Satellite phones and email addresses.

### Canvas

The Canvas link can be found by clicking the drop down arrow to the right of the Quick Links box at the top of the BCCC homepage.

### MyBucks for Students

The MyBucks link can be found in the upper right hand corner of the BCCC homepage or under the the Quick Links box.

For Help with Logins and Passwords

Stop by the service desk at your campus library or
Call the ITS Help Desk at 215-968-8191